
Decision IJo. ---..;...._. 

3EFO~ ~li:E 3..G.ILROAD COuISSION OF 

In the Mat,ter o'f the A-o'Olication of ) 
OROSI O?AHGE "i.l~lrn core11"Y to sell" ) 
and. TEE COiJE TlATE? COM?All"Y to 'Our- ) 
c!ls.se the clornestic water syste; 10- ) 
C'a. ted. at the to V!l. 0 f Orange Co ve , } 
Fresno County, California.. ) 

A;p'Olica ti on 

No,. l78'2. 

stuart 0 't Me 1 ve -rrU" :tor au -oli ca.:c:t ~ -., _. 

EDGERTON 1 COI!lI:lissioner. 

O.? I N ION. ---,----' 

T:b.i s is en 8~pliCS.tiO!', of ()3.0S1 O?.ANGE LAN)) . 

C01~~'"Y for autb.ori ty to sell a; small water .. system. 

serving tee to'WZl: of O.:::-ange COve ~ Fresno County, to T.he-

Cove Water Co6.1>&ny, in exchange for 800s'hares of 

stock' of the latter com:pany of the pa.r, valu.e o£$.l~ 

per share. 

Orosi Orange. Lend. Company is the o"C"ner of 

a:pprozimately 54,000 a.creS of J.a.ncl in Fresno and: Tu.-

lare Cou;o:ties. The to-;msite of Orange C'ove is inthe 
. . 

centre of'tb. is tract. At the present time' t'c.e·town 

\. 



ru:.s approxima.tely 25 inhabitants. 

Abou.t 1912 Orosi Orange Land Company began. 

the constr-..:tction of a s:::!'lall ·water system for the :pur-

pose of serving the townsite witt water. T:b.i"S system 

consists of s. well froI!l. ",hic h 't1s, ter is '::lu:l'l:oed.. a small. - - ' 

p~ ana: the n.ecessary ::e.~b.inery fo:!:' pumping water ana. 

pipes force.rrjing a:n.d. distribu.ting ":la.ter to the inhab-

itants of 

Applicant re3're sents that. the total cash out-

lay ·for the construction of t~'lis s:)Ctem toMs.y 1,. ~91'S:,.' 

is tc.esu:m of ~860.91. 

Orosi Orange Land. Com'\')any d.eSire·S to. Rpl): 
~ 1 V .~' .. ,. ~ M V ~* ~ % ~ u ct::t 

, ." , ~ • .I. '1' .I. d.l. t" ~. t . . c.:ens o!. a :pU.Ol~C u. \.i:L :L I"y" an 1.10 c.::..s enc..::.. tlas caus-

eli to be incorpo~atec. The Cove 'Wat.e!' Comyany ,with all· 

authorized. cspitsl stock of ~?5,..0001' divide<l ir.to 

5:tOOO shares of t"c:e value of ,~ each. '00"'" ~:l. 
~ --

If it were the intention of Orosi Orarige 

Land Comp.sny to dispose of· this s'tock to the public, 

" .... ' e""''; M·eVl·ce oS -t.o +"'e ..... _..,..~~ent· I should re~uire =url.lcer v.~ ~ = - u~ v_~w 

.valu.e 0: this syste:w and its earning capscity. It 

es to retain possession of this stock in order to 

c;ontrol the ws.ter system at; Orange Cove,. and. u.nd.er 

these circumstances I believe that the 8.1?ylication: 

may be granted.. 
I subr:.it the :f.'ollov.i:c.g :torr!). of' orcler: 

2'. 

'. 



ORDER -----

OROSI. O?.jJIiG3 1AJ.1D CO!£l?.AlTYhsving. applied to 

this Commission for author i ty to transfer a, certain 

u:ater utility system in Orange Cove, 'Fresno C:ou:nty~ 

to, file C,ove ~a.ter C:o!:l:pany in ex~b.ange for SOO sb.arN~· 

of s~oc-k o~ the latter company, as hereino·efore: se't 

forth; 
And a hea.ring aa ving ,been held:, and. it appea.:r-

ingto this C.omm.issionth~.t 2.pplic:9..l1t' s request is 

reasonable sud. should "oe granted., and. that t'b.epur-

poseS for ~hich it is proposed. to issue s&idstock are 

not reasona."oly cha:=geable in i'J'tlole·· or in part to oper-

sting expenseS or to income; 

, IT IS il"'E?:BEY ORDE?3D that Orosi Or::.nge Land; 

C:oI:l:pany be, and it is here"oy, aut'c..orized.<tC:,transfera 
, ,.' 

'r.'ste:' u.tility system now owned. and operated. oyit in 

orange Cove, Fres:c..o C:ou:c.ty, which propertiesa.re more' , , 
. , . ~. 

fully d.escribed in a statement attached hereto and 

msrked Exhibit 1!11."1 to The Cove Water COI:lpsny; 
". 

IT IS F1J?.TEERO::UJE?2:D that Z'c.e Cove Water 

C:ompsn:l 'be,s.nd. it is here'oy,s:u.tc.orized.to issue, 80S 
'b 

sb.ares of its ca}1ital stock of t~e })Sol' velueof ql • 

. pe-r share, for the follo'Wi.YJ.g purposes, to wit: 

800 shareS to Orosi O·range LsndQotl;?sny 
in e:S:C.b.a.nge for the p.r01?erti~S: b.ere~ 
i~ authorized to be transferred; 

3 shares to ~ia.rren 3'. :Pinney, E. •. ,A. 
Rolme's end Thomas S. Bell, d.irectors 
of. T'c.e Cove Wa.ter conps.ny, for the . 
",u!,?ose.o:f g.uelifyingSaid directors. 

s. 



·The ~uthori tyherein gre.nt·ed. is granted. upon 

the following C'ond.itions, and. !l'ot otheITIise': 

1. The Cove Wate:; CO):;lpany sha.ll i,5sue' the' 

stock herein authorized. to 'be iSsu.ed at not less then 

the pa.r va.lue ot' ~i. pershsre; 

z. The :par value of the stock herein author-

ized to be issued shall not 'be, "b.inding upon this Com-

missiOn. or an:y other public bod.y' as representing the 

ve.lue of t'::e properti es of C2o.e Cove water Company for 

rate mskiJ1g or, other-pUrposes; 

S.T.he authority herein granted for transfer 

of property a~a:issueof stock shall apply only to sucb., 

tra.nsfer of property s.~d. such issue of stoc'k as, s~s.ll 

b.s:ve taken place on, or before' January 170 1915. 

The- foregoing Opini.OIl and Order ere hereb,y 

all'Provec.. and orderec: filed asta.e Opinion and. Ord.e,:?: of 

tae Railroad. CO"i1"lj-lssion of the StateoiCelifornia. 
._ .. 1 .. ··. 

Dated at. San ::C'ranciscO, California, this ~ 

... . ,,',' . " .. ", .... ,:' ~ ... ", 



EXEIEIT 

.ill that reel :property situs. ted, iIi the Coun-' 

ty of :?re81:.0, state of California:, d.escribed: as f'o'l-

10,,8: 

Bloc}; Zight:r (SO) in Section Thirteen CIS}, 

~ow.cshiJ? Fifteen (IS}. South, Range' 24E'ast, 

and II:!:. reserving and excepting tcerefrom::all rights- of 

way. as of record.. 

Also .. the Clor::.estic water system in the ,to'WIl 

ofOrs.nge C:ove consisting of an engine and. :pU!llpS, s; 

tank and to.ols a:c.c. epJ;11is.nces s.i't:u.s ted. upon the. &.'bove 

descri bed. premises ; also all we tel" mains, service and. 

connections in and. about saia. prerr:.ises and saie! to'm 

ofO:re.nge Cove which are -:lsed for the purpose of car-' 

rying and: de'liveringwater; it b~-ing the intention 0:::. 
said. Orosi Orange Land Company to convey all personal 

property of every: character iJ:?- and about said tOml of 

Orange Coveowneo. by it and. which iss.nd heretofore 

has 'been u.sed. as apa.rt of its water syster::l~ 

,i 


